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EUSEBIUS OF EMESA, ON REPENTANCE1 
 

1.  Rejecting the arrogance of those who dare to remove repentance from the midst, the brother 

most worthy of all respect gave us another commandment in which, observing this pride, he 

stretched out his wise right hand to his brothers to repent.  And this word is most useful to men.  For 

no man is without sin.  For concerning only one man2 is witness given that he committed no sin.3  So 

we will speak of repentance, both from the Old and from the New Testament.  For these are the 

treasures of the Church.   

Now we recommend repentance, not to promote the sin of our brother, (since we do not want to 

lead the sinner into sin in the hope of repentance), but to endeavour to raise up the fallen.  For the 

despair which is introduced by the adversaries, drives him who has once fallen to wallow in his sins: 

but the expectation of repentance incites the fallen man to arise and to sin no more. 

“But who are we to impose a law on God?  If God wants to send away, is there anyone who can 

prevent it?”4 

We say, not what they dare to, but what God commands: "Shall he who falls not rise again?"5  They 

contradict God. 

“He who falls does not rise again.” 

He did not lead you to believe by a thin word, he will lead you to believe by a clear example.  For 

what is so difficult to wash as red?  But what is white with us like snow, or like clean wool? But he 

who founded these things says: If your sins are like colours that cannot be washed away, if you only 

wash them, they will change into purity in the snow. 

“But this remission is not after baptism. For He said, ‘Wash, be clean.6’" 

Nevertheless this above all, if you had asked us, we could show from the Scriptures, namely, that 

there is forgiveness and remission after baptism.  For it is not necessary to contradict in such a way 

that we may choose the easy ones: but against those things which appear to be strong, we must rise 

up with a contrary word.  For as long as obstinacy is not removed from the mind, the patient cannot 

be cured. 
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2.  But there is no room for sweetness in things steeped in salt, so now we bring forth words from 

the Old Testament; let us compare what they oppose against what is said from the Old.  For they say 

that “if you read to us something from the Old Testament about penance, before the Saviour's 

passion, before that sacred blood was shed for us, we say that in the Old Testament sins were 

forgiven, but in the New because of the passion there will be no forgiveness.”  But if we show from 

the New Testament that after baptism and the participation of the Spirit, that he who has sinned is 

called back by the grace of repentance, it is clear that there is a place for penitence even after 

baptism for those who have fallen away, so that what is read in the Old Testament will have strength 

and authority to build onto repentance.  (I speak as if they were present and listening.) Hence I 

touch on even more serious matters, so that once we have fallen, having conceived the good hope, 

we may by no means continue in sin.  You did not believe this by the example of proving; believe the 

oath of God.  God says: "As I live, says the Lord.”7  Now it is appropriate for God to swear this.  For 

since he had no ancestor himself, he swears because of the unbelief of those who abolish 

repentance.  "As I live," says the Lord,” but let no one be deterred, since "I do not want the death of 

the sinner, but rather that he should be converted and live."8  He who lives wants you to live.  Is it 

that, even when God swears, he is unworthy to be believed?   

Do you believe neither word, nor example, nor oath?  believe the facts.  Nineveh was not 

overthrown, for she did penance.9  The prophet indignantly declared that she had not been 

overthrown:10 the ivy had sprouted. 

He excuses himself to you, so that you may remember that He is good.  But I fear that you will not 

hear from him: "Is your eye evil, because I am good?"11  Who is described as more wicked than 

Ahab? (I speak as if to the readers.)  Besides the rest of the spoils, having killed the master, he seized 

the vineyard: he came down to take the inheritance; he came down rejoicing.12  He came to meet 

him who would bring sorrow, who would rebuke him, the prophet,13 indeed, not an enemy, but as if 

sparing him, he pronounced not his own judgement, but the judgement of God. Accepting the 

judgement, he puts on his sackcloth and puts off his rulership.  For it is written that the prophet 

himself, who had been sent to pronounce the sentence, will hear from God that what I have said 

would not happen in his14 days, because Ahab prayed, fearing the dangers.15  I am forced to wish for 

a good cure.   

The holy David, or holy after sin, transgressed three of the ten commandments in one case.  Since 

we are addressing you, let us speak more clearly.  There was adultery, and murder, and lust for 

another's wife.16  The righteous man sinned, and God appointed him the judge of his own sin.  And 

since we do not see a beam in our own eye, but we see a speck in a stranger's eye, he sets forth his 
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crime as a stranger's, and says: “There were two men in one city, one rich, the other poor. One was 

very rich: but only one lamb for the poor, which slept in his arms,” (and this was a mystery to his 

wife!) “It ate with him and drank from his cup.  There came,” he says, “a guest to the rich man," 

(indeed rightly called “guest”), evidently David was not used to these. "So the guest came to him: 

sparing," he said, "to slaughter for the guest one of those he had," he said, "he slaughters the stolen 

lamb of the poor man."   

Of course, no matter how hard a man falls, he rises quickly.  David bears the matter with difficulty, 

for David was also fallen.  "As the Lord lives, he who did this is worthy of death."  He took the 

decision on himself.  When he came out with these things, the prophet declared who that man was.  

David immediately came to the cure: he saw the wound, he fled to the doctor.  "I have sinned," he 

said, and immediately the doctor was at hand.  "And the Lord took away your sin." 

For what do you want, one sin to be imputed to the holy, or many righteousnesses?  He committed 

sin, but he also committed many righteousnesses.  What is just with a just God, not to remember a 

few, or to forget many?  Let there be a set of scales, and according to the measure that we 

measured, let it be measured out to us.  If the sins are many, let him be a sinner: the righteousness 

are many, let him be righteous.  One and one. 

For all our things are judged from something more abundant.  And one white thing is surpassed by 

another whiter thing; and with a sweet thing, if you compare something else, it is sweeter. Thus also 

we are righteous as men, not that sin is righteousness.  Hence the Son of God is called righteousness: 

but we are righteous by participation in righteousness. And Moses spoke something with a tongue, 

which, however, is not included in history.17  And Abraham is found to have been faithful, and yet 

there was a time when he was unbelieving.18 I do not accuse the righteous, but I give glory to God.  I 

do not want anyone to sin. Enoch was approved by God, says the Scripture, after he had begotten a 

son.19  If he is approved by Him afterwards, he can be approved by those who he was not. 

3.  But let us come to the New Testament, although we will still encounter many things from the Old.  

For even Manasseh, who had placed idols with fourfold faces in the temple of God, so that wherever 

anyone entered, they would worship the idols, was recalled from captivity after doing penance.  

Let's move on to the New.  For it is from that, from which they want above all to exclude 

repentance, that repentance is above all proclaimed.  We will ask the Saviour. “Why did you come?” 

and He answers: "I did not come to save the righteous, but to call sinners," he says, "to 

repentance."20  Let us learn from him, “What are you carrying on your shoulders?” “A lost sheep,” he 

says. “Upon what is there joy in heaven?” “Over some sinner,” he says, “doing penance.”21   

The angels rejoice, and you envy? God receives with joy, and you forbid?  Let us take refuge in the 

good God with greater zeal. There were two, he says, both sons (you cannot tell me that this 

repentance was of the gentiles: but they were both sons, who had divided the property equally.) The 

junior consumed what he had: righteous as he was, he fell.  But when he had consumed everything, 

he came to do penance, and hastened to his father, and when he was about to meet his father, he 
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thought what he was going to say to him. "I have sinned," he said, "against you, before heaven."  He 

decided this with himself, and the Good Father did not hide away.  He approached to excuse himself: 

He went to meet him, having honour to him.  You only express a wish, and He runs ahead.  He begins 

to speak, and the father receives him.  Consider your inmost feelings, and don't give up hope.  He 

accepted him, and said: “Kill the bull, and bring the best robe, and the ring into his hand.”22   

All these things are set forth in another judgement: but however I abbreviate, they signify a good 

encouragement to those who receive, not what I want, but what He says.  But if this one is accepted, 

after he has fed the pigs, after he has consumed everything, you say this is wrong, he is accepted 

wrongly, and his brother: who rightly objected to him. 

4.  And the fig tree which was cultivated, and which had not borne fruit for three years, was let go, 

and was not cut down for the hope of future fruit.23  The Lord forgives, and you contradict?  Is there 

anyone who steals things that already belong to him?  But if God indulges, who is it that contradicts?  

In any case, let us learn to pray: "Forgive us our sins, for we have also forgiven ourselves."24  You 

forgive, and God does not forgive?  He made you a better doctor!  With the measure you have 

measured, it will be returned to you.  Let it go: He lets you go.  You, bad as you are, act kindly; does 

not He who is good do much more so?  Jesus deals with sinners, the doctor with the sick.  The 

Pharisees were indignant, the fathers of those who are indignant now.  The merciful is not turned 

away.  He entered the house of the Pharisee, by invitation: a sinful woman who was not called came 

in after him.25  She saw her sin, she went to righteousness:  she saw the disease, she went to where 

the doctor was.  She did not come to His face, for she was not so bold, she did not take hold of his 

hand, for she did not dare: but at the feet, which she washed with tears, she loosened her hair then 

only for honourable reasons; having revealed herself indecently, she then laid herself open honestly.  

You have been given an example to take refuge at the feet of Jesus.  He returned to the Father, but 

He says: "I am with you."26  Whenever he pleases, he is near; flee to him confidently, water his feet.  

And he comes in person, and he leaves in person.   

These things which are taken from the New Testament are identical and related to those which are 

found in the Old.  What does John preach? the baptism of repentance.  And he teaches in parables, 

not once, not twice, so that although you are taught often, you learn.  Peter denies Him three times, 

yet He is placed as the foundation.  Paul, from being a persecutor, became a preacher. 

But here is the question.  What in fact does he say? "Jesus Christ came into the world to save 

sinners, of whom I am the worst."27  He declares his own crime, in order to show the greatness of His 

grace.  And Peter had spoken, and had obtained the blessing; he had said: "You are the son of the 

most high God;”28 and when he had heard: "You are the rock," he was ennobled by the 

announcement.  But although he is a rock, he is not as Christ is a rock, but as Peter is a rock. For 

Christ is truly an unshakable rock.  But he became Peter because of the rock.  For Jesus bestows his 

honours, and does not run out, but what he gives, he keeps.  He is the light. "You are the light of the 
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world."29 He is a priest, he makes priests. He is the sheep: "Behold, I send you as sheep in the midst 

of wolves."30  He is a rock, he makes a rock, and he gives him to his servants.  For this is the sign of 

the rich, to have and to give.  It is true that those who are rich among us, when they give generously, 

diminish what they have.  For we are not rich, for we possess other people's property.  But he is so 

rich, that no matter how much he has given away, he remains rich, nothing lessened, he covers a 

perennial source.  No matter how much you draw, the flow does not decrease.  No, not like a spring, 

for no example in nature among us can be compared to him.  Hence, when we have nothing 

appropriate, we make use of lesser things, in order that we may somehow know the unknown.  

Peter denies three times, not so that Peter may fall, but that you too may have comfort.  He wept; 

the tears fell on him who pities us.  For he alone reveals everywhere that the intention of the soul 

was good. "The spirit is indeed willing; but the flesh is weak.”31  He who invented, knows the 

invention, and He bears out infirmities, pardoning our offenses. 

5.  "Remember, Lord," he said, "that we are dust."32  For what is our righteousness? Abraham was 

truly great.  He was so great, seeing that he is earth and ashes.  For he, who knows how far there is 

between God and men, knows himself.  Listen to the other Beatitudes. "Blessed are those whose 

iniquities are forgiven, whose sins are covered."33  God preaches that they are blessed, and you 

forbid?  If the Scriptures do not say what we wish, must we not obey it as it is written? and these 

things against us.34  Contention that cuts off hope is not good.   

But because we promise forgiveness after baptism, (for this is especially common against vice), the 

Apostle writes in the previous letter to the Corinthians: "Fornication is definitely spoken of among 

you, and such fornication as is not spoken of even among the Gentiles."35  You have heard the 

magnitude of the evil, also hear the intensity of the firm judgement: "Gather together," he said, "and 

by my spirit, in the power of Christ, let him who is of this sort be delivered up to Satan for the 

destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved."36  He punishes, for he does not reject as an 

enemy.  In the former verse, indeed, he delivered to Satan: in the next verse, however, he writes 

nothing contrary to the former: "Reaffirm your love for him, so that he who is like this may not 

perish from excessive sorrow."37  The apostle also solves the insoluble.  For he orders such a man to 

be handed over to Satan, and later writing about the same, and giving forgiveness, he says: "That we 

may not be surrounded by Satan."38  For if he has seized one of us, then he has already surrounded 

us.  The sheep comes out of the sheepfold, it becomes fodder for the wolves.  Enter to escape the 

trap.   

Thus good shepherds, even if a sheep is stolen, at least try to recover the wool.  If it is good to take 

away the dead body's hair, is it worth nothing to rescue the soul from the wolf's mouth? And the 

victor is wounded in war, and because of that is not crowned, because he is wounded: but being 
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exhausted by many labours, he received wounds. God does indeed consider the one thing39 is bad, 

but does He not consider the many things40 as good? How many martyrs who at first denied, when 

the battle resumed again, reversed the defeat? but they denied, not with their heart, but with their 

tongue.  For the flesh is weak.  He who denies is cut off; again when he confesses, he is restored.  For 

God does not observe the bad things, indeed he does not count the good things in any place.41   

And when a man was tortured, he generally yielded when he could not bear it, not changing the 

purpose of his will, but overcome by the struggle.  But when he was released and rested, he was 

restored.  Will what was said in that moment be held against him, but the torments will not be 

counted?  But God is the judge, not the impudence of men.  Do you dare to prescribe a law to God, 

who knows weakness, and supplies help, and gives victory?  How many are there who, after living a 

bad life, sustained martyrdom?  Because they were lured by desire, will they be deprived of their 

labours?  We are not angels, but men, and we fall and we rise again, and that often at the same 

hour.  "And star differs from star in glory." Why?  Indeed, if there is a certain measure of justice, all 

must be equally righteous: if some shine like the sun, others shine like the moon, and others twinkle 

like the stars, it is clear that one is surpassed by another; but whoever is surpassed, it is clear that he 

is guilty of small sins.  But if forgiveness were granted to no one who had sinned, there would be a 

difference in variety.42 

6.   But since it is necessary to demonstrate that those who have fallen after baptism obtain 

salvation, I do not speak without fear, lest you should object to the judgement of my mind: for I 

absolutely desire that those who receive baptism do not sin.  But those who have at any time fallen 

against their will, I do not agree with those who annul their repentance, not wanting us to dwell 

together on the cross: but what the apostle wants is for us to be buried together with it43, and no 

longer to live in sin;44 I want this very thing.  "So I do not reject the grace of God,"45 said the Apostle, 

writing to the Galatians that had received the Spirit.  Are you looking for something more obvious 

than this?  But he carries on: "You are so foolish that you began with the Spirit, and now finish with 

the flesh."46  Therefore they had indeed received the Spirit.  And again: "I only want to learn from 

you: Did you receive the Spirit from the works of the law, or from the hearing of faith? You were 

running well."47  See how many privileges they have. Listen to the sins.  "Now let's finish with the 

flesh. You have fallen away from Christ.” You saw that they had the Spirit: you heard it, "You have 

been purged out by Christ"; likewise, "You have fallen from grace." What happens afterwards, giving 

place to restoration?48 "My children, to whom I will give birth again."49 He had once given birth to 

them; but he who has given birth once does not refuse to give birth again for salvation.  But if 
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anyone does anything else, with an evil mind, he himself has been wicked.50  But men who have 

received the Spirit, who have run well, have suffered so much, have been in danger, have endured 

adversities in vain, have fallen and been purged, are yet again regenerated, so that they may again 

receive the form of God. 

Is there anything left for you that you oppose to repentance? Who formed us? God. He made us a 

body, he made us a soul.  Does he hate it? Who gave us the medicine of life? Why are readings51 

used? so that we may desist from sins. Why are we watered? so that we may bring forth fruit. What 

do we pray for? that our sins may be forgiven.  Let us put an end to the prayer.  To whom is there no 

repentance?  This one: he who does wrong with the intention of repentance, has a habit of evil, and 

is deprived of repentance.  There is hope even after sin, there is healing even after a wound, but the 

scar remains.  Blessed was he that did not even falter: a second blessing, that he was restored to 

health after the plague. 

But to God, who created us in the beginning, then comes down to our weakness, and keeps the 

purpose, and grants repentance, through him who bestows good things on us, Jesus Christ our Lord, 

be glory and dominion forever and ever, Amen. 
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EUSEBIUS EMENSENSIS - HOMILIA DE POENITENTIA. 

 

1.  Arrogantium eorum qui poenitentiam e medio tollere audent, non ferens frater observanda omni 

dignissimus, alterum nobis mandatum dedit, ubi hac superbia conspecta prudentem dextram 

fratribus ad poenitentiam porrexit. Hic autem sermo hominibus utilissimus est. Nemo enim homo 

sine peccato est. Nam de uno testimonium affertur, quod peccatum non fecerit. Dicemus igitur de 

poenitentia cum ex veteri tum ex novo Testamento. Hi enim thesauri sunt Ecclesiae. Commendamus 

autem poenitentiam, non quod peccatum fratris promoveamus, (siquidem nolumus peccatorem in 

peccatum spe poenitentiae ruere) sed quod lapsum studeamus erigere. Desperatio enim quae ab 

adversariis introducitur, eum qui semel lapfus est eo impellit, ut se in peccatis volutet: poenitentiae 

vero exspectatio hominem lapsum ad surgendum et ad amplius non peccandum instigat. Qui vero 

nos sumus, ut Deo legem imponamus? Vult Deus dimittere, ecquis est qui prohibeat? Nos dicimus, 

non quid illi ausint, sed quod Deus praecipiar. «Numquid qui cadit, non resurgit?» Contradicunt Deo. 

Qui cadit, non resurgit. Non adduxit te tenui verbo ad fidem adhibendam, adducet te ad credendum, 

exemplo claro. Quid enim ita lautu difficile est ut coccinum? Quid vero album apud nos ut nix, aut ut 

lana munda? Dicit tamen qui haec condidit: Si fuerint peccata vestra velut colores, qui elui non 

possunt, si modo lavemini, in nivis puritatem transibunt. At post baptismum non est haec remissio. 

Dixit enim, inquit, «Lavamini, mundi estote.» Atqui hoc maxime, si a nobis petissetis, poteramus ex 

Scriptura ostendere, veniam scilicet ac remissionem esse post baptisma. Non enim oportet ita 

contradicere, ut facilia seligamus: sed adversus ea quae valida videntur, contrario sermone est 

insurgendum. Dum enim obsistentia ab animo non amoventur, curari aeger non potest. 

2.  Sed quoniam rebus salsugine imbutis non datur dulcescendi locus, nosque nunc verba proferimus 

ex veteri Testamento; referamus quid opponant adversus ea quae ex veteri dicuntur. Aiunt enim 

quod si ante Servatoris passionem, priusquam sacer ille sanguis pro nobis effunderetur, quidpiam ex 

veteri Testamento de poenitentia nobis legeritis, dicimus in veteri testamento fuisse peccata 

remissa, sed in novo propter passionem veniam non futuram. Si vero ex novo ostenderimus et post 

baptismum et Spiritus participationem, qui peccaverit eum poenitentiae beneficio revocari, palam 

est lapsis poenitentiae locum esse etiam post baptismum, sicque ea quae in veteri leguntur, robur 

autoritatemque ad astruendam poenitentiam habebunt. Alloquor velut attentos. Unde et graviora 

attingo, ut semel lapsi, concepta spe bona, haudquaquam in peccato permaneamus. Non credidisti 

ei per exemplum probanti, Dei crede juramento. Dicit Deus:  «Vivo ego, dicit Dominus.» Convenit 

autem Deo hoc jusjurandum. Quoniam enim non habebat majorem semetipso, jurat autem propter 

incredulitatem eorum qui poenitentiam abolent, «Vivo ego, dicit Dominus,» sed nemo absterreatur, 

quoniam «nolo mortem peccatoris, sed magis ut convertatur et vivat.» Qui vivit, vivere te vult. Itane 

etiam cum Deus jurat, indignus est cui credatur? Neque verbo, neque exemplo, neque juramento 

credis? crede factis. Ninive eversa non est: egit enim poenitentiam. Eversam eam non fuisse indigne 

ferebat propheta: enata est cucurbita. Excusat se tibi, ut memineris eum esse bonum. Vereor autem 

ne audias ab ipso: «An oculus tuus nequam est, quia ego bonus sum?» Qui magis impius quam 

Achaab descriptus est? Velut legentibus loquor. Vineam praeter reliquas praedas, domino occiso, 

rapuit: descendit ad heredium capiendum; descendit gaudens. Obviam venit qui tristitiam inferret, 

qui eum redargueret, Propheta videlicet, non inimicus, sed velut parcens pronuntiavit non suam, sed 

Dei sententiam. Lata sententia, induit saccum, exuit dominium. Scriptum est enim quod ipse 

propheta qui ad sententiam dicendam missus fuerat, audierit a Deo, quoniam precatus est Achaab 
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veritus minas, non in ipsius diebus erunt quae dixi. Cogor remedium bonum exoptare. Sanctus ille 

David, vel post peccatum sanctus, ex decem praeceptis tria in una causa transgressus est. Quoniam 

alloquimur vos, loquamur jam clarius. Factum est adulterium, et caedes, et concupiscentia alienae 

uxoris. Peccavit justus homo, et Deus ipsum proprii peccati constituit judicem. Et quoniam in nostro 

oculo trabem non videmus, videmus vero festucam in alieno, crimen ejus tamquam alienum ei 

proponit, et dicit: «Viri duo erant in civitate una, unus dives, alter pauper. Diviti erant multa: pauperi 

vero agna una: qua et in sinu ejus dormiebat,» (hoc autem uxoris erat mysterium,) «manducabat 

cum ipso, et de poculo ejus bibebat. Venit,» inquit, «hospes ad divitem, (recte vero dicitur 

«hospes,») David videlicet his non assueverat. «Venit igitur ad eum hospes: Parcens ille,» inquit, 

«hospiti mactare de his qua habebat, unam illam,» inquit, «pauperis agnam abreptam mactat.» 

Quantumvis sane cadat fortis, cito resurgit. Rem moleste fert David, erat enim David et in lapsu 

«Vivit Dominus, dignus est morte qui fecit hoc.» Sententiam in se ipso tulit. Hanc ubi tulit, declaravit 

propheta quis esset homo ille. Statim David accessit ad remedium: vidit vulnus, ad medicum 

confugit. «Peccavi,» inquit, et statim adest medela. «Et Dominus transtulit peccatum tuum.» Quid 

enim vis, unumne peccatum imputari sanctis, an justitiam multam? Fecit peccatum, at fecit etiam 

justitias multas. Quid justum est apud justum Deum, paucorum ne meminisse, an multorum 

oblivisci? Sit statera, et qua mensura mensi fuerimus, admetientur nobis. Si peccata plura sunt, sit 

peccator: justitias plures, sit justus. Unus et unus. Nam omnia nostra ex abundantiori judicantur. Et 

res una alba albore superatur ab altera; et dulci, si compares aliquid aliud, dulcius est. Sic etiam justi 

sumus tamquam homines, non quod peccatum justitia sit. Unde Filius Dei justitia vocatur: nos vero 

participatione justitiae justi sumus. Et Moyses aliquid lingua loquutus est, quod tamen non 

comprehensum est historia. Et Abraham invenitur fidelis fuisse, et tamen fuit tempus cum esset 

incredulus. Non accuso justos, sed Deum gloria afficio. Non invito quemquam ut peccemus. Placuit 

Enoch Deo, inquit Scriptura, postquam genuisset filium. Si postea placuit, potest placere qui non 

placuit. 

3.  Sed veniamus ad novum Testamentum, licet occurrant adhuc nobis plura e veteri. Nam et 

Manasses qui idola quadruplicem faciem habentia in templo Dei collocarat, ut undecumque quis 

ingrederetur, idola adoraret, acta poenitentia revocatus est ex captivitate. Transeamus ad novum. Ex 

illo namque, unde potissimum excludere volunt poenitentiam, poenitentia potissimum praedicatur. 

Interrogemus Servatorem. Cur venisti? et respondet: «Non veni, ut justos salvos faciam, sed 

peccatores,» inquit, «ob poenitentiam.» Sciscitemur ex ipso, quid gestas in humeris? Ovem, inquit, 

perditam. Super quo gaudium fit in caelo? super aliquo peccatore, inquit, poenitentiam agente. 

Angeli gaudent, et tu invides? Deus gaudens suscipit, et tu prohibes? Confugiamus ad Deum bonum 

alacritate majore. Duo, inquit, erant, ambo filii, (dicere mihi non potes poenitentiam illam gentilium 

fuisse: sed ambo erant filii, qui fua ex aequo diviserant.) Junior quod habebat consumit: justus cum 

esset, excidit. At consumtis omnibus venit ad poenitentiam, et ad patrem properat, et patri 

occursurus, cogitat quid sit ei dicturus. «Peccavi,» inquit, «in te, coram caelo.» Haec apud se statuit, 

nec latuit bonum patrem. Excusaturus se accessit: obviam ivit ille, habens ei honorem. Solum velis, 

et ipse praecurrit. Incipit loqui, et pater admittit. Considera viscera, et ne abscindas spem. Excepit, et 

ait: Mactate taurum, et stolam afferte, eamque primariam, et annulum in manum ipsius. Haec omnia 

in aliam quidem sententiam exponuntur: sed tamen compendio significant bonam suscipientis 

cohortationem, non ad ea quae  volo, sed ad ea quae dicit. Quod si suscipi hunc, posteaquam pavit 

porcos, posteaquam absumsit omnia, indigne fers, indigne tulit et frater: contra ille honorifice 

excepit. 
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4.  Et ficus quae colebatur, et annos tres fructum non dederat, dimissa est, nec excisa ob spem futuri 

fructus. Dominus condonat, et tu contradicis? Num quisquam est qui res sibi proprias rapiat? Quod si 

Deus indulget, quis est qui contradicat? Alioqui discamus orare: «Dimitte nobis debita nostra, 

quoniam dimisimus et nos.» Tu dimittis, et Deus non dimittit? Te tuiipsius fecit medicum. Qua 

mensura mensus fueris, remetientur tibi. Dimittis: dimittit tibi. Tu malus cum sis, tamen benigne 

agis, nonne multo magis is qui bonus est. Versatur Jesus cum peccatoribus, medicus cum infirmis. 

Indignantur Pharisaei, patres eorum qui nunc indignantur. Non aversatur misericors. Ingressus est in 

domum Pharisaei, vocatus: ingressa est post illum mulier peccatrix non vocata. Vidit peccatum, ivit 

ad justitiam: vidit morbum, abiit eo, ubi erat medicus. Accessit non ad faciem, neque enim usque 

adeo audax erat, non ipsius apprehendit manum, non enim audebat: sed ad pedes, quos lacrymis 

lavabat, effudit comam tunc solum honeste, eam plerumque turpiter ostensam, tunc honeste 

nudavit. Datum tibi est exemplum, ut ad pedes Jesu confugias. Rediit ad Patrem, sed dicit: «Ego 

vobiscum sum.» Quandocumque libuerit, confugito confidenter, riga pedes, propinquus est. Et venit 

praesens, et abiit praesens. Haec quae ex novo Testamento desumpta sunt, iis quae in veteri 

comperiuntur germana sunt et affinia. Quid praedicat Joannes? baptismum poenitentiae. Atque in 

parabolis docet, non semel, non bis, ut dum saepe doceris, discas. Petrus ter negat, tamen in 

fundamento collocatur. Paulus ex persequutoribus factus est praedicator. Sed hic quaestio est. Quid 

vero dicit ipse? «Jesus Christus venit in mundum, ut peccatores salvos faceret, quorum primus sum 

ego.» Declarat suum ipsius vitium, ut gratiae ostendat magnitudinem. At dixerat Petrus, et 

benedictionem consequutus fuerat; dixerat: «Filius es Dei altissimi;» cumque audisset: «Petra es,» 

praeconio nobilitatus est. Quamquam autem petra est, non ut Christus petra, sed ut Petrus petra: 

Christus enim vere petra est inconcussa: Petrus vero propter petram. Nam Jesus dignitates suas 

largitur, nec exhauritur: sed quae tribuit, retinet. Lux est. «Vos estis lux mundi.» Sacerdos est, facit 

sacerdotes. Ovis est: «Ecce mitto vos sicut oves in medio luporum.» Petra est, petram facit, et servis 

dat sua. Hoc enim indicium est divitis, habere et tribuere. Verum qui apud nos divites sunt, cum 

largiuntur, ea quae habent imminuunt. Divites enim non sumus, nam aliena possidemus. Ille vero sic 

dives est, ut quantumcumque largitus fuerit, tantum nihilo secius dives permanet, velat fons 

perennis. Quantumcumque hauseris, non decrescit fluentum. Imo non velut fons: nullum enim apud 

nos exemplum natura illi potest comparari. Quare cum habeamus dignum nihil, minoribus utimur, ut 

ignota utcumque cognoscamus. Negat ter Petrus, non ut Petrus cadat, sed ut et tu habeas 

consolationem. Flevit; lacrymae eum qui nostri miseretur, flexerunt. Nam bonum erat propositum 

animi, ubique solus confitetur. «Spiritus quidem promius; caro vero infirma.» Qui finxit, figmentum 

novit, portatque infirmitates, condonans delicta. 

5.  «Memento, Domine,» inquit, «quod pulvis fumus.» Ecquid enim est justitia nostra? Vere magnus 

erat Abraham. Ita erat magnus, quoniam terra est et cinis.Qui enim cognoscit quantum intersit 

Deum inter et homines, novit seipsum. Audi et alias beatitudines. «Beati quorum remissa sunt 

iniquitates, quorum tecta sunt peccata.» Deus beatos praedicat, et tu prohibes? Loquunturne 

Scripturae uti volumus, debemus ne obtemperare ita, ut scriptum est? atque haec contra nos. 

Contentio quae spem amputat, bona non est. Sed quia veniam post baptisma pollicemur, (hoc enim 

maxime communit adversus scelus) scribit Apostolus in priore epistola ad Corinthios: «Scortatio 

omnino inter vos nominatur, et talis scortatio qualis nec inter gentes nominatur.» Audistis mali 

magnitudinem, etiam latae sententiae vehementiam audite: «Congregatis vobis,» inquit, «et meo 

spiritu, in virtute Christi tradatur qui hujusmodi est Satanae, in interitum carnis, ut spiritus salvus 

sit.» Castigat, non enim tamquam inimicus rejicit. In priore quidem satanae tradidit: in posteriore 
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vero nihil priori contrarium scribit, «Confirmetur in illum charitas, ne tristitiae nimietate pereat qui 

ejusimodi est.» Solvit etiam indissolubilia Apostolus. Tunc jubet talem satanae tradere, postea de 

eodem scribens, ac veniam dans, ait: «Ut ne circumveniamur a Satana.» Nam si quem nostrum 

rapuit, jam nos circumvenit. Egreditur ovis ex caula, luporum fit pabulum. Introduc, ut insidias 

effugiat. Ita boni pastores, etiamsi rapta ovis sit, vellus saltem recuperare student. Si vellus mortuae 

abstrahere bonum est, animam ex ore lupi eripere res nihili est? Et victor in bello vulneratur, nec ob 

id non coronatur, quod vulneratus est: sed laboribus multis perfunctus, vulnera accepit. Unum ne 

malum reputat Deus, multa vero bona non reputat? Quot martyres qui primum negarant, rursus 

redintegrata pugna cladem resarsere? negarant autem non animo, sed lingua. Caro namque infirma 

est. Excidit qui abnegat; rursus cum confitetur, instauratur. Nec enim mala observat Deus, bona vero 

nullo loco numerat. Et cum quis torqueretur, plerumque cessit cum ferre non posset, non 

commutans voluntatis propositum, sed labore victus. At dimissus, ac requiem nactus, restauratur. 

Servabitur ne dictum breve adversus illum, tormenta vero non enumerabuntur? At Deus judex est, 

non hominum audacia. Audes legem praescribere Deo, qui infirmitatem novit, et suppeditat 

auxilium, dabitque victoriam? Quot sunt qui post vitam malam martyrium sustinuerunt? Num 

quoniam cupiditas illexit, privabuntur laboribus? Non angeli sumus, sed homines, et cadimus et 

resurgimus, idque saepenumero hora eadem. «Et stella a stella differt in gloria.» Quam ob causam? 

Etenim si mensura quaedam est justitiae, debent omnes aeque justi esse: sin alii fulgent ut sol, alii 

splendent ut luna, alii autem pro astrorum discrimine coruscant, perspectum est alium ab alio 

superari: qui autem superatur, liquet eum peccatis parvis obnoxium esse. Quod si nemini qui 

peccavisset, daretur venia, foret discrimen in varietate. 

6.  Sed quoniam demonstrare necesse est, lapsos post baptisma salutem consequi, non sine metu 

loquor, ne praeter animi mei sententiam desciscatis: omnino enim cupio non peccare qui baptismum 

accipiunt. Quod si qui aliquando praeter voluntatem lapsi fuerint, non volo quod volunt qui 

poenitentiam abrogant, nolentes nos una commori in cruce: sed quod Apostolus vult, nos una cum 

ipsa sepeliri, nec amplius vivere nos peccato; hoc ipsum volo. «Non abjicio autem gratiam Dei,» ait 

Apostolus scribens ad Galatas, quod Spiritum acceperant. Num hoc manifestius quiddam quaeris? 

Sed infert: «Sic stulti estis, ut cum Spiritu coeperitis, nunc carne consummemini.» Ergo Spiritum 

acceperant. Et iterum: «Hoc solum volo discere a vobis: Ex operibus legis Spiritum accepistis, an ex 

auditu fidei? Currebatis bene.» Videte quot praerogativae. Audi peccata. «Nunc carne 

consummamini. Excidistis a Christo.» Vidisti ipsos habere Spiritum: audisti illud, «Evacuati estis a 

Christo:» similiter quoque, «A gratia excidistis.» Quid postea subjungit, locum dans instaurationi? 

«Filioli mei, quos iterum parturio.» Semel genuerat; sed qui semel genuerat, non recusat etiam 

denuo gignere ad salutem. Quod si quispiam omnia alia animo malo agat, idipsum fuerit impium. 

Homines vero qui Spiritum acceperunt, qui bene cucurrerunt, tanta passi, periclitati, frustra toleratis 

adversis, lapsi et evacuati, iterum tamen regenerantur, ut rursus Dei formam recipiant. Num 

quidquam superest tibi, quod adversus poenitentiam opponas? Quis nos formavit? Deus. Fecit nobis 

corpus, fecit nobis animam. Contemnit ne? Quis dedit nobis pharmacum vitae? Cur adhibentur 

lectiones? ut desistamus a peccatis. Cur irrigamur? ut fructum afferamus. Quid oramus? ut 

dimittantur nobis peccata. Imponamus finem orationi. Quibusnam non est poenitentia? Ille ipse est, 

qui poenitentiae spe male agens, habet maleficii habitum, ac poenitentia privatus est. Spes est etiam 

post peccatum, est curatio etiam post ulcus, sed manet cicatrix. Beatum fuerit, ne vacillasse quidem: 

beatitudo altera, reddita post plagam sanitas. Deo autem, qui initio condidit, seque demittit ad 
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infirmitatem, et propositum servat, ac poenitentiam largitur, per eum qui nobis bona confert, Jesum 

Christum Dominum nostrum, gloria et imperium in saecula saeculorum, Amen. 

 


